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termination of hostilities the pipeline and refinery shall be valued by two
valuers, of whom one shall be named by the United States and one by Canada,
with power, if they disagree, to appoint an umpire. The valuation shall be'
based upon the then commercial value of the pipeline and the refinery, and
the Canadian Government shall bc given the first option to purchase at the
amourit of the valuation. lf the optiob is net exercised within threc months,.
they may bc offered for sale by publie tender, with the amount of the valuation...

as the reserve price. In the event that, neither the Canadian Government nor
any private company desires to purchase the pipeline and refinery at the agreed
prîce, the disposition of both facilities shall be referred te the Permanent Joint..
Board on Defense for consideration and recommendation. Additionally, it i8
proposed that both Governments agree that they will net themselves order.
or allow the dismantling of either the pipeline or the refinery, nor will they
allûw any company which purchases them sa ta do, unless and until approval
for dismantlement is recommended by the Permanent Joint Board of Defénse.
It is understood that if the pipeline and refinery are at any time used for",,
commercial purposes they .ýîl1 be subject ta such regulations and conditions ae 1

the Canadian Goverument may consider it necessary ta impose in order ta,
safeguard the publie interest,

4. F-or its part, my Government asks the Canadian fiovernment ta agree:m.
ta acquire any essential land and necessaiy rights of way th

May be involved in the projeûts (including the settlement of all loý0,bl
claims in this connection), title to remain in the Crown in the right of
Canada;

(b) ta waive during the war import duties, sales taxes, territori
taxes, licence fees or other similar charges on all equipment and supplies
ta be used in the execution or maintenance of the project by the Uni
States and all personal effects of the construction personnel;

(c) ta remit during the war royalties on oil production, and in-Co
tax on the income of persans (includirig corporation) resident in the Un i
States who, are employed on the construction or maintenance of the projecc

(d) to take the necessary steps to facilitate the admission in,
Cânada of such United States citizeps as may be employed on the c
etruction or maintenance of the project during the war, it b ýng undemmtýoo'
thàt the Umted States will undertake ta repatriate at îts expense any a
persans, if the contractom fail ta do sa.

5. If the Government a£ Canada agreee ta the foregoing propfflal
tbie project, it is suggested that any supplementary details invoived in
execution be arranged directly between the appropriate governMýntA1 agenci

ýiequent e chang of ottubject, when desirable, ta confirmation by subs x e n es

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

PIMMPýPO?;T MOPVATý,
American MùMer.,
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